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LEXINGTON:- - Printed i.i JOHN BRADFORD, (On Main Sheet) vkIciz Twd DolIahs per annum, paid In advance.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to a Decree of the TDanville

District Court at their August term,
1 80 1, in the suit in Chancery theirein
depending, between Jacsb Myers com-
plainant, and William Hughes, Peter
Warner, Jacob Uorinc, John Cbilds,
Moses Keykendall, and Michael Horine,
defendants.

As Commissioner appointed by said Court,
1 viill proceed to sell the following de-

scribed LANDS, mentioned in tbt said
decree, at the State House in Frankfort,
en Wednesday, the o.$tb day of Novem-
ber next, and continue from day to day
Until the sale is compleateds (to viit : J
100 acres in Montgomery county, of

the waters of Slate creek, being part on
Hugh Sedwell's n.

800 acres in Montgomery county, join-
ing the Mud lick tract.

6000 acres in said county, joining the
above mentioned tract, beginning at the
N. E. corner thereof.

1300 acres surveyed in Jefferson coun-
ty, on a Treasury warrant, No. 13044,
on the waters of Salt river, about three
or sour niles below the mouth of the
Rolling fork, adjoining Francis Holland's
survey of 1000 acres.

1000 acres on the south side of Salt
river, opposite the mouth of the Rolling
fork, beginning 180 pole's above the junc-
tion.

500 acres as aflignee of John Feat, on
the head of the first branch, running in-

to the Kentucky river above the mouth of
Benson's big creek, Franklin county.

500 acres as atlighee 6fAH?nry Feat,
adjoining the Iait mentioffedraci on the
lower side. jTff

1000 acres as affignee7c Benedict
Swope, on the waters of Brafhear's creek,
ibout three miles well of Harrod's old

tace.
1000 Acres as affignee of John Kitzmi- -

lae adioirting the lait mentioned tract
One moiety or undivi lands

acres entered in the name of Jphn C.
Owings, on the dividing ridge of Slate
Creek, Flat creek and Ilinkfton's Fork,
including the waters of each ; Montgo-
mery county Alfoallt he laid Jacob My-cr- 's

land lying between the mountains
and the mouth of Stepftone and all his
lands on the Waters of Tennelfie and
JMimmppi ruvers tqgether with ail the
said JacobMyer's part of those lands held
irt partnership with Henry Pawling, on
the head of Slate Creek, in the said coun
ty of Montgomery, or so much of the
above described lands, as will brodirce
the fumof one thousand pounds, Kentuc-
ky currency. I

Six months credit will be g'tv'etl the
purchaser entering intd bond, with fuffi-cie- nt

fecurliy for the' atnoUnt of the ptlr-cha- fe

money, and on being made,
I will execute a deed r deeds, for the
lands with special Warnnty, by virtue of
the powers given me by the said decree.

JOSEPH
tSriT ff 6w '8thOaober,

THF, SUBSdlRER
"TJ ESPECTFULIVaLnformithe public

k -- i, iiiak wt iia luuiuicilteu IUC

WEAVING B I N E S S,
various b'ancnlj, vir. diaper,

pets, double coverU-t-, jean1:, huflinets, dimities,
Tvoollcns, broad cloth and tickle, about two miles
from Lexington, and one from Todd's of
fice, on t!i fioonfljorough road where intends
to carry on the above business extensively, and hopes

give full fitisfaftion to his employers, as the plarf
that he now on is the lateft'ajld belt improve.
Uient ever sound out in Europtind fisiire
brought tq that ever was midein America, I will
make the same is requeued.

September
N B I

in

VAJam Maguire.
24.1831. SI d
vi!l work orrQTe nfoft- - bafanabTe tsWrf?;

na will take in Woollen Yarn foiUveavinn-- is Aimn
about seven cuts out of the pound (and Flax thread
about leven hundred; ?nd mini orlier articles I
Jliall stand in need of, and give a generous price for
Jhem. I will attend the first day tf every court in'
Lexington, at mr. Wjijiam Tod'sfcottort rmnufac- -'
tnry, to take in and give out work, j I will alTo take
Apprentices to the above mentioned business,1 and
will inftrua them in fueli branches" is they may wi(h
fco learn.

THOMAS REID,
Copper and Tin St.iitb,

ftfe

inrrfanyofits

M

7

ni- -

car

he

to

me

A.

fliNtORMbhis friends and the public,
JL that he has removed hia hop from op-
psfite Mr. Bradford's printing office, to
the house formerly occupied'by Mr. Ch.
Humphreys, next door above Mr. Wm.
Morton's, and nearly orpofite Mr. Brent's
tavern, where he continues to carry 00
his business as usual.

He will take two or three apprentices
to thejabove business, tf

SLMACBEAN & POYZER,
just received an assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
Among which is a large afTortment of the
most fashionable FUR & WOOL HATS,
&c. &c. Which they will sell at the ldw-e- ft

prices, for CASH, GINSENG, TO-
BACCO, WHEAT, PORK, SALT-PE-TR- E

&c. &c.
Lexington, 28th Sept. 1801.

THE SUBSCIBER
s the liberty of informing the pub- -

that be is now living at bisgic
1- - E R R T,

On the road leading from Lexington td
Danville, or the Crab-orchar- d, and from
his ftridt attention to his Business he
flatters himself that he will give General
satisfaction, td those who please to sa-

vor him with their cuftoni. He would
also inform the public the "road is in bet-
ter Repair than that to any Ferry dti
the River, and a FERRY-BOA- T luffi-cie- nt

to carry any Waggon and Team,
and will Ferry on the following terms :

(to wit) fpr all Wheel Carriages nine
pence per wheel, Man and Horse, sour
pence halfpenny, all kinds of flock, two
pence perhead, and at all times when the
River can be forded with safety he will
FERRY FREE.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Sep. 23 1801. . f

A GREAT BARGAIN

The fubferiber offers forfale, a Very Valuable

BRICK HOUSE.

S And well Improved

LO TT.
j N the- town of Frankfort, formerly occupied by
1 Col. Ewing, with every convenience sit iprhte
reception of a genteel family abargain maybee-pefle- d

lor cam, or I will sell it on a long credit,
fjr bonds with good security, or I will exchange it

8oooMor the North-Welter- n Territory- -
ded half of

pijjment

works
nny

I have just received from Baltimore, Wine,
Brandy, Rlulcovado Sugar, Wool and Cotton cards,
Copperafs, Turkey-Yar- &c. a parcel full qualhty;
Mill Saws,

JOHN MULLANPHY.
Frankfort, Sept. 20th, 18:1.
N B. 630 quire Blank Books, first quality

paper and binding, will be sold extremely low
wholesale or retlil.

N DOLLARS
OLEN from the near

inston, on the nieht of the firlt of
er, a wnite about
and a half high, twelve years old,

a natural branded with G on the
near flioulder he is an excellent draught
horse, and very marked with the
collar ; goes very wide behind when rode.

Whoever will take up said horse and
thief, (hall have the above reward 5 or
five dollars for the horse, and reasonable
charges paid, by f--

rA V BENAJAH BOSWQTH.
iexlngton, October 3, 1801. tf

9 OF
fct.

term 180I.
William

Robert John Cra, John Green, William
Grant, and Jai.
Fijhcr,

Green
to enter his herein

to law, and the lulesot this court, and it
to the of the court, that he

is not an inhabitant of this on the
motion of the by his attorney, it i or-

dered tint the said defendant do appear here on the
fourth day of our nixt term, and anfw'er
the bill : That a copy of this oiderbe
inserted in the Gazette agree-
able to law, another polled at the door of the court
house for Fayette county, and that this order be

on some Sunday aster divine
service at the door of the

in fr
A copy. Tefte, J
am F. L. T. tp,.

OFTHE

i

REWARD.
fubferiber,

tiorie, tourteen

pacer,

much

KENTCKY,
Lexington Di'tnct,

September
Dcnham, Complainant,

Agamft
Johnson,

rtprejcntaltve eflhimat Thmjifoa
delendaijts.

I'MiE defendant John
appearance

having

agreeable
appearing fstisfaftiori

commonwealth,
complainant

February
complainants

KenUicky orHerr'ald,

p'ubliflied immediately
Prefbyteriaii meeting-houl- e

Lexington.

THOS. BODLEYj&l.d.c.

FOLLOWING TRACTS

LAND
FOR SALE:

1000 acres on the Kentucky, in Madi-fo- n

county.
400 in ditto, waters of Otter creek". '

5000 on the Ohio river, opposite. Lit-
tle Miami river.,

400 on Severn's Valley creek.
Good titles will be made to purchasers.

For terms apply to the fubferiber in Ma-difo- n

county, on Otter creek.
JOHN HALLEY.

Sept. S2, 1801. tf

BARGAINS,yGRE
Vtfll be sold by the Subfcriberj and for

a greater part, Extensive Credits Will
be given, in annual payments, the pur-
chsfer giviug good bond and security ;

The following PROPERTY I will sell,
frdm this day forward, (to iilit :J

VALUABLE BUILDINGS, and the
they are on, in

Paris they begin at the Main Corner
street facing the Court house, and run-
ning parallel with the public ground one
hundred feet-- -

The first a largetwd story frame build-
ing, in which there is i large well finish-

ed (tore house and counting room, both
large sire places of brick; the other part
well calculated for a tavern, six well fin-ifh-

ed

rooms plaiftered, and sour large sire
places ; another room, thirty-si- x feet by
twenty, afid two sire places, and within
five feet of the back room door, a brick
lodging room, and a kitchen adjoining
The balance of the building of brick,
two (lories high ; with sour houses, twen-
ty feet square, rented out to different fa-

milies j convenient to those are two small
kitchens there is a (table and small gar-
den for the use of the large building. I
have also nine acres bf out lots in ex-

cellent order for1 Cultivation Those buil-
dings were first valued by a number of
workmen at eight thousand dollars ; 'and
several useful additions have been made
to them since I will now give them ex-

tremely low, and give them clear of all
incumbrance.

Another property I have in Mason
county, one mile and three quarters from
Limeltone two valuable oveifliot mills,
in as high credit for manufacturing flour,
as any in the (late, and are now repairi-
ng" and almost done, so as to ftart'in com-ple- at

order when the season for gririding
commences, with the beftBurr and Alle-
gany (tones', rolling screens &c
mills in the season for grinding, can make
forty barrels of flour every day that they
are worked j and any person inclining to
purchase, can be informed, that the qua-
lity of the flour is superior to any that
has been boated from Limestone With
those I will sell a valuable negro man, a
good miller 5 the plantation of 40 acres,
100 appld trees, of fruit equal to any in
the (late, a sine clover and blue gcafs pa-flu- re

and meadow, a Tmall dwelling house
and farm, with other out houses, cherry
and peach orchard the title indisputa-
ble ; and I will give it clear of all incum-
brance. For this property I have in two
years paid nine thousand dollars.

I have also for sale, 705 aires of Mili-
tary land, fourteen miles from Washing-to- n,

North West of the Ohio river, with
a very promising fait lick, supposed to
have fait water, a small trial has been
made, and fjrtne fait made by a mr Sher- -

I havajfo two small plantations in
Bourbon, tnat I will sell they are molt-l- y

first rate land.
I have patents for lands near" Montgo-

mery court house, of the first quality ;

eight thousand acres, the half of which
I will sell at one thirdits value the pur-
chsfer may have his choice ; patented 17
years ago; entries very special.

Also the half of 5qo acres of first qua-
lity, three miles from Fleming court
house ; old patents and special entries
on the same terms.

I have also one thousand acres for sale,
adjoining lower Mackafee tract, level,
but of inferior quality for this I will
take good horses at 6s per acre ; the ti-

tle undoubtedi
I have also for sale about 300 acres, on

Cedar creek, of Floyd's fork, with a ne-
ver sailing spring on it ; a part rich land,
and a part indifferent, within six miles of
Mann's lick; this has excellent range
and timber for this I will take good
fait at 12s per acre, is cadi 9s per acre.

I have alio for sale, six hundred-acres- ,

patented land, on.Clover lick, eight miles
from the Crab orchard this I will take
33 per aero for in cafli, or 4s fid in horses.

Is it will be an accomodation to those
who may incline to purchase the mills,
I will give in an excellent house woman,
now living in Lexington.

I will also sell a good flock of hogs,
cattle, mares and colts, with the mills.

I will give such excellent bargains in
all, or any of the aforesaid property, that
any person inclinable to purchase, may
be well accomodated. Thp mills I will
deliver up the tenth of March next, or

is sooner required, oh a little more ad-
vance, they (hall be given up.

Money, good Merchandise, Negroes,
and Horses, will be taken bv inftalments,
as will bed suit the purchaser.- -

Application to my son John Edwards,
jun. in Bourbon, or to mr. David S. Bro-dric- k,

in Washington, or rnr. Enoch
Smith, near Montgomery court house, or
James Brown efq. in Lexington, for in-

formation and contracts with refpeft to
the property, or to the fubferiber, either
in Bourbon or Washington, maybe made.

Any of my creditors choosing to pur
chase, shall have on the Ioweft terms, as
I am determined to sell.

I will sell 1000 barrels of flour, all to
be delivered before the 15th of Mirch
next. Andj

I have also one other plantation fof
sale, near Warwick, 233 acres cleared
and the title secure.

Any person purchasing the mills I will
furnish with wheat at cash price, and will,
is employed, engage to clear them in the
sales of flour c. this season, 2500 or
3060 dollarsj

JOHN EfiWARDS, Sen.
14th September, 1801. dtf

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

England.

EVACUATION OF EGYPT.

PLYMOUTH, August 25.

CONVENTION -

For the capitulation of Egypt by the
French troops and their auxiliaries, un-
der the command of the general of divi-fio- n

Belliard ; concluded between the brf.
gadier Gem Hope, on the part of the
commander in chief of his Britanic ma-jeft- y's

army in Egypt, Osman Bey, on the
part of the Grand Vizier, and Isaac Bey
on the part of the capti Pacha ; & citizem
Donfelot and Maraud, Brigadier Gener-
als, and Farayre, Chief of Brigade, on.
the part of the General of division Belli-
ard, commanding a corps of French and
auxillery troops.

The above mentioned commiffioners,
aster exchanging their refpeaive pow-
ers, have agreed on the following arti.
cles :

Aft i The French and their auxillia-r- y

troops under the command of the gen.
of division Belliard, are to evacuate Cai-
ro, the citadel the sorts of Boulac, Jiza,
aRd all theotts of Egypt which they at
present occupy,- - '

Zi hci Frfench irops and their auxili-
aries (hall march to Rosetta along the
lest of the Nile, with their arms, bagga-
ges, fieldartillery and ammunition, in or-
der. , There to be embarked for the
French ports in the mediterranean, with
their arms, baggages, artillery and ef--
feels, at tile expence of the allied pow- -
era. The embarkations, of the falrl
French and auxiliary troops mall tak
place as soon as poffible, and the lateft'iii
fifteen days aster the ratification of this
convention. It is also agreed that dtroops (ball be carried to the French
ports in the Mediterranean by the short-e- st

notice.
3. On the day of ratification of the pre-Te- nt

convention, hoftllities shall cLfe onboth sides. The sort of Tulkofky andthe gate of Pyramids of the city bf Ga-2-ashall be given up to the combined ar-
mies. The line of advanced posts 0fboth the refpedhve armies shall be deter,
mined by commiflaries to be named forthat purpose.

4- - Twelve days aster the ratification
of the present convention, the city of
Cairo, the sort and city of Boulac, shall
be evacuated by the British troops andtheir auxiharies, to march by way ofIbramBeytothe Isle of Rhoda and in-
to the sorts of Fourcray and Gizeh,
Whence they shall proceed as soon asi.pof-fibl- e,

at lead within five days to the pla-
ces of embarkation rr.e generals of the
combined armies engage to furnish afc
their expence every thing requisite for
the transportation of the troops.

5. The march and encampments of
the French troops and their auxiliaries
shall be regulated by the respective gene-
rals, or by officers nominated on both
sides but it is clearly understood that
the days of march and encampments is
to be determined bv the eenerals of rr,
combined armies, and confequ&ntly tb.
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